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mans Claim A  31-Mile Front On Channel
A  Spot Underscored on Nazi Flyers' Maps

C .e d e l s t e in
lL Correspondent 

ntvil lessons 
pun  war will lead in

to modification* in many 
o f  general 'strategy at sea,

ns also will be 
in chang s in construc- 

S u  rotary F of the Navy 
■lade the first j 

ncement on this aspect re- | 
when he declared large 

require strength- 
of their superstructure for 

against large bombs.
the hit-and-run 

which has been brought to 
development in the 

conflict, has emphasized 
-  importance o f certain classes j 
/ware raft. .

said that the European 
will have enly limited appli- 

to United naval
of the vastly

__________ involved. The
States fleet patrols an en- 
an, the Pa< itn-. and guards 

" '"^ ly  one enclosed navul area, the
ji.warlbb«*n-
om :n*he main problem of the U. S.

vy is to prevent any possible 
* tmy from ^Broaching the con- 

tental limits of the nation, and 
intercept and destroy its foe, 

>h.,. lien must approach by sea he
re it draws asm the mainland.

> this roes'"i Oahu, most
rategic island o f the Hawaiian 

tuai oup, has been converted into an 
to tkJpregnable fortress, and Pearl 
any -arbor, 3,000 miles one in the 
was. irifle, has been made into the 

l ist powerful naval base in the 
n fK jtire ocean.
fn,, jUut in the comparatively now 

Tgf Alaska and the 
ibbean there are problems 

resemble those encountered 
European war. 

are narrow *ea pasiagaa 
hich can he mined, harbors 
hich can be stealthily approach- 
d, and landings which can be 
ttempted secret 1>

The experiences in Norway, in 
he Baltic, and in the North Sea 
ffer reference to possible hostili- 
ies in the I Caribbean and in 
llaskan waters, experts said.

Stealthy blow- by small naval 
tnd aviation units have featured 
he European war at sea thus far. 
taval observers pointed out. Sub- 
narines, small torpedo motor- 
joats, aircraft and destroyers have 
tarried a major part of the o f
fensive effort.

Large ships of the line have 
entered hostilities only rarely, al
though they have figured “ in be
ing”  as a threat to smaller naval

WAR RELIEF j ^ ency R?tion,
m nniw c ^  Armx Explained 

UKIVt By Army Heads
IS PLANNED! ORLEANS, LA. A

cent item in the press mentioned 
____ the existence of emergency ra

tions o f concentrated and dried 
Plans were formulated in East- -feeds sufficient to sustain a sol- 

land at a meeting in the Eastland j djfcr for a period of eight days 
Chamber o f Commerce office Und thus making him an individ- 
Tuesday morning, for starting a ualized self sustaining and fully 
drive in which it is hoped that 1 equipped fighting unit. The dis-

Tries 500 Again BIG B A M  
IS REPORTED

! Eastland’s quota in the Red Cross 
war relief campaign will be raised 
in two days.

After discussing the plans with 
C. E. Heaton, general field repre
sentative o f the Red Cross, a com
mittee was formed which will

semination o f this information has 
naturally evok-'d the inquiry on 
'he part of th*1 military interested 
pttl-lic as to the measures He 
United St-ite-. army ha- at pres
ent in force in regard to the e- 
nerpency victualling oi its own

Heavily underscored on the maps of any German flyers attacking London arc the city’s miles of docks, 
some of which are seen, above, as they would appear to enemy planes. Destruction of the-e docks 

would seriously ravel Britain’s thin, indispensable, import lifeline.

Former Eastland 
Woman Is Buried 
Tuesday Afternoon

Mrs. I.ula Deaton Katz died at 
her home in Fort Worth Monday, 
May 20, after long illness, was 
buried Tuesday in Fort Worth at 
3 p. nt.

She was the sister of Miss Ruby 
Walthall, o f the Rose Beauty 
Shop in Eastland. She resided in 
Eastland for nine years before 
moving to Fort Worth several 
years ago.

Eastland Masons 
To Elec t Officers

The Eastland Chapter o f Royal 
Arch Masons will elect officers on 
Wednesday night. May 23, at 8 p. 
nt., it was announced today by W. 
F. Davenport, H. P.

All officers and members o f 
the lodge have been requested to 
be present at the meeting.

Physician, 88 Not 
To Quit His Work

The use o f  the battleship to 
omberd coastal positions is pos- 

_ihle only when one side has a 
M ipondw iace in capital vessels,

I as has Britain; the super dread- j 
I nkughts, afcteover, are seldom < 
{used against well-fortii'i.-d an-.n 
! because coastal guns have an in- 
I advantage over even

the largest guns on u battle-hip. 
The U, 8. fleet has never been 
eeived as an instrument of at- 

Jc against coastal cities, but 
ea  in it* patrolling of the open 

seasj it faces the same type of 
threat which has been directed 

; the British navy— attack 
> afar, *ea and underwater by 

Ply low-cost but hard
en s  o f stealth, 
f this threat destroyers 
veloped in new for- 

anti-aircraft defense 
^increasingly emphasized.

hs laid down by light 
destroyers can be 

ect the heavier and 
insive dreadnaughts,

___ aircraft keep a
{watch for submarines, 

l torpedo-laden planes.
,r batteries for battle- 
re receiving increased 
, a means of defense 

{offensive, or attack by 
mosquito boats.

Policeman 
Arm Broken

Police Guy Pledger of 
Ined a broken arm 

m oon when the horse 
_ fell on him. His arm 
in two places and his 

ljured.
>d gone on his horse 

to put in the city 
the sMidsnt occurred.

By United Trcw
PITTSBURGH Dr. Michael 

J. Buck, o f Wilkinsburg, Pa., cele
brated his 88th birthday by visit
ing four patients and spending six 
hours in his office.

Since the age o f 8, when he 
clumsily sewed six stitches to close 
a wound in his brother's head, Dr. 
Buck’s paramount interest has 
been medical work. Today, spry 
and business-like, he can look back 
on an eventful medical career that 
spans 68 years.

A graduat " o f four medical col
lege*— Jefferson Medical School 
and Hahnemann College, both o f 
Philadelphia, Johns Hopkins of 
Baltimore, and the University of 
Vienna, Austria— Dr. Buck has 
practiced on two continents.

In 1873, he served a period ns 
army surgeon for the Russians in 
the wars with Turkey and Bul
garia. During his European trav
els, he met such world-famed 
personages as Gladstone, Bismarck, 
and Pope Pius IX. When only 
12, he spent a week in the White 
House with President Lincoln a9 
a guest o f the governor of Penn
sylvania.

The veteran physician recalled 
the time when he rode horseback 
for 40 miles with the temperature 
at 20 degrees below zero to help 
a woman in childbirth.

Ranger School Is 
Scene of Burglary
Burglars broke into the office 

of the Ranger High School Tues
day night and attempted, without 
success, to break into the office 
safe, It was reported here today.

According to the reports the 
buvglars hammered on the safe, 
but were unable to get into it. The 
burglary attempt was being in
vestigated Wednesday.

Bands to Welcome 
Raymond Kelly

When National Commander Ray
mond Kelly o f the American Le
gion visits the Dulin-Danicls Post 
o f the American Legion nt East- j 
land on the evening o f June 6, he 
will probably be met by the larg
est delegation of bands that has 
ever greeted him, except at state 
or national conventions, it was an
nounced today by Henry Pullman, J 
post commander.

Tuesday afternoon Pullman, 
along with H. J. Tanner and A. E. 
Herring, made trips to towns near 
Eastland and invited them to par-, 
ticipate in the big celebration that 

j is planned. At Ranger and Breck- 
enridge school officials promised! 
to have theiu high school bands on 
hand to take part in the big af
fair. It is planned that the commit- t 
t - visit Cisco soon and invite the' 
Cisco Lobo Band to be present. 
Arrangements have already been 
made for the Eastland High School 
Band to have a part in the activi- I 
ties of the evening.

At each town visited, the Legion 
committee reported today, they 
met with wholehearted coopera
tion from both Legion and school 
officials, and indications were that' 
a large crowd would be present.

Commander Kelly, with his s ta ff,' 
will arrive in Eastland at 5 p. m. 
on the evening o f June d^and will 
be accompanied by a number * of 
state officers.

A banquet will be served at the 
City Park, adjoining the Eastland 
Legion's new clubhouse, to which \ 
the public is invited. Reservations 
are to be handled by Mrs. C. W. 
Hoffmann, president o f the newly- 
organized Legion Auxiliary of 
Eastland. Plates will sell fbr 75 
cents each.

Kelly Is Speaker 
On P.&S. Program

Junior High Day 
For P.&S. Week 
Will Be Thursday

Thursday, May 23, is Junior 
High Day with Junior High grad
uates as special guests for the Pro- 1 
fessional and Service projects o f 
WPA Week programs. Opening 
with “ sponsor party” Monday, 
Professional and Service Projects 
in Eastland were honored this 
week with special programs.

Throughout the week the local ! 
WPA Professional and Service 
projects have held open house with ! 
public inspection invited.

Sewing room, Eastland National j 
Bank Building, is open from 9 a. ! 
m. to 4 p. m. Saturday; Reerea-' 
tion project, basement of Eustlund 1 
National Bank building, 9 a. m. to • 
8:30 p. m. Saturday; Nursery 
school, 219 North Lamar, 9 a. m. 
to 2 p. m. Friday; Library project, 
Safe Haven Community Center, 
Bank building, 6 p. m. to 9 p. m .! 
Wednesday, and 10 a. m. to 6 p. 
m. Saturday; Record Indexing, 
county clerk’s office, courthouse, 
8 a. m. to 4 p. m. Saturday; Adult 
Education, city hall, 5 p. m. to 8 
p. m. Friday; Douglas High 
School (colored) 4 p. m. to 7 p. 
m. Friday; Mexican Center, east 
o f Negro school, 7 p. m. to 9 p. m. 
Friday.

head the drive beginning on Mon- riooph. It is gratifying to re- 
1 day. W. Q. Verner was named ; Port tbat ll**1* matter o f emergen-
head of the committee and his as- I c>' food 8UPfl>' for our combatant

forces ha* been intensively stud
ied lor the past several years. | 

It is pertinent to state at this 
point that the art of canning was 
deevloped as a military necessity 
in 1795. It was the direct out
growth o f the war plans of the 
French Republic. Scurvy was dis
abling the soldiers and sailors be
cause o f lack o f fresh fruit and 
vegetables in » inter diet. Today, 
as Is well known, the greatest ad- 
van. j has been m a lt 'in  variety 
of items canned. Such growth can 
only be the result o f a real need, 
supo'ied bby a geau.noly good ar- 
tL 'e. The logical conclusion is the 
c* i.ed lood combination of a lml- 
a i'/td  prepared meal, ideal for an | 
army ration.

Sresifically, o* r. result of stud
ies illustrated by the Q u arterm a s
ter General, at the Subsistence 
Research Laboratory, Chicago 
Quartermaster Depot, it is pro|H>s- 
ed to supply h cooked ration to 
the soldier in individual 12 oz. 
r”itangu!ar flat cans, the day’s 
rt.tion to consist o f:

11 -) Two can- of a very cdil.Ic 
and palatable well eooked and 
itady to eat meat and vegetable 
(i nner — no ,• commercially pro i 
duced as beef stew, lamb stew, 
Irish stew, hamburger with onion, 
beef and noodles, chicken and egg 
noodles, pork and beans, porkb 
and sauerkraut, corned beef hash, 
spaghetti with meat balls and to- 

j male sauce.
(2) One or two can* as may b e 1 

preferred or decidea upon—  a. 
Two packages o f f..ur cakes each 
tparchm?nt wr.toped) of and im- 
pioved hard bread (white, rye, 
whole wheat, malted wheat.) 

b. Two cakes o f chocolate, one 
loan and one witn added fig.

sistants are to be Leon Ball and 
Wayne Jackson.

The City o f Eastland will be di
vided into eight districts, and 
committeemen will likely be as
signed to each. It is expected that 
the quota of $340, which was as
signed to Eastland, will be met 
within the two days o f the drive.

A goal o f $10,000,000, which 
European headquarters o f the Red 
Cross estimated as the immediate 
need in providing for civilian war 
refugees who are victims o f air 
raids, has been set by the national 
chapter. It was pointed out that 
some towns have already reached, 
and a few have surpassed their 
quotas.

Quotas set by R. C. Kinnaird, 
chairman o f the Eastland County 
Chapter, are, Rising Star $150, 
Gorman $100; Cisco $275; Ran- 
yer $275, and Eastland $340. To
tal quota for the county is $1,100.

Heaton announced here Tues
day that he had received word that 
$500,000 had already been cabled '  
to Paris, to be used in feeding the 
5,000,000 refugees there. It is 
feared that unless more money is 
sent quickly a food shortage might 
add to their suffering.

Hoboes Protesting 
On Daylight Time
FORT WAYNE, Ind.— The Fed

eral government today was threat
ened with a suit o f near-major 
proportions if it doesn’t do some
thing about daylight saving time

British and French Eestim ate 
Germ an L osses at 5 0 0 ,0 0 0  

Men Since the Start o f  
W ar.

RERUN. May 22.—  German 
sources declared today that their 
forces have obtained, and are hold
ing, a 31-mile foothold on the Eng
lish Channel, above Abbeville, 
b ranee, and that their armies are 
closing in around the Allies trap
ped in Northern France.

y
A

The threat came from J. L eon| 'l',e ’ raisin ind prune, both ba-ed

At the program Monday night, 
opening Professional and Service 
Week in Eastland, M. H. Kelly, ! 
city manager of Eastland, replaced ! 
Mayor C. W. Hoffmann, who was 
scheduled to make a short address, 
but was unable to be present.

Kelly delivered the address on i 
"This Work Pays Your Commun-1 
ity”  which was scheduled to be de
livered by the mayor.

Bidder Is Named
On Road Project

AUSTIN, May 22__ The Texas
State Hghway Commsson today* 
announced that low bidder on con
struction of Highway 108 in Palo 
Pintd county was Ernest Lloyd o f 
Fort Worth with $26,731, which 
includes similar work on Highway 
40 at Spur.

Mrs. Homer Norton 
Buried Wednesday

Funeral services for Mrs. Ho
mer Norton, who was killed in an 
air crash at Phoenix, Ariz., Sun
day afternoon, May 19, were 
scheduled to be held from the 
First Baptist Church o f  Eastland 
Wednesday afternoon, by . Rev. 
Jones W. Weathers, pastor o f the 
church, assisted by Rev. Philip C. 
McGahee o f Breckenridge. Burial 
was to be in the Eastland Ceme
tery, with Hamner Undertaking 
Company in charge.

Mrs. Norton formerly lived in 
I'astland, where she graduated 
from the high schcool. For the past 
few years she had been a resident 
of Phoenix, where her husband 
was manager o f the American Air
lines station.

Survivors include her husband, 
her mother, Mrs. R. J. Darnell, her 
father, R. J. Rains of Ranger and 
one brother, Weldon Rains o f Ala
bama.

Lazarowitz, doctor o f Hobo-ology 
doctor of migration, president of 
the Rambling Hobo Fellowship of 
America, and Chief Justice o f the 
United States Kangaroo Court. 
The sum he mentioned off-hand 
was $50,000.

Lazarowitz contended that the 
local daylight saving time statutes

o.’ the adopt so formula of the re- 
e-nt development in the choco’ate 
emergency ratin .

Army officials arc enthusiastic 
over the probability of the pie- 
pared dinners served fiom these 
rations and by the reduced ton
nage, transportation requirements 
ar.d the ease o f handling by pres- 
m t method o f the automatic

were in violation o f the federal j scheme „* supply.
law which fixes standard time 
zones.

He first broached the situation 
to Postmaster Clyde F. Dreisbach. 
Drtisbuch listened, but told him 
it was a little out o f his sphere, 
and besides he would have to have 
the government’s permission be
fore he could bring suit against it.

Lazarowitz then went to the U. 
S. Clerk's office. Officials there

The arr of canning and progress 
by u.lied 'ustries thi.« affords 
the Army an Meal mee’ hod of eli- 
li’ i.-.ating co t.in g  o f bulk peris h- 
nhlc rations :n gassed or inelled 
anas of the combat zone or in 
difficult i -i.ck or tru • move
ments, and this without additional 
weight for the addict In fact 
this ration inn be used •* a re
serve ration end carrio 1 l>y tbe

Bob Swanson, above, who has 
played two spectacular roles in 
the 500-mile race over the In
dianapolis Motor Speedway, is 
ready for his third attempt. May 
30. In 1937 Swanson rode relief 
for Bob Hepburn to finish two 
seconds behind Wilbur Shaw. 
Last year the Los Angeles 
driver’s car was involved in the 
accident which resulted in the 

death of Floyd Roberts.

Jennings Named 
Coach of Ranger 

Bulldogs for ’40
Assistant Coach H. G. Jennings 

of Ranger High School was elevat
ed to the position o f head coach, to 
replace Bill Tipton, head coach for 
the past two years, who resigned 
to enter business in Dallas.

Announcement o f the school 
board's action was made today a f
ter consideration had been given 
to more than 30 applications for 
the position.

Jennings has been assistant 
coach at Ranger High School for 
three years, serving one year un
der Coach Baker Wright and two 
as assistant to Tipton.

Before coaching at Ranger 
Jennings was a very successful 
coach at Strawn High School, 
where he produced winning teams 
for several years.

The new coach goes into the 
head coaching duties at Ranger 
under adverse circumstances, as 
the entire group of Ranger letter- 
men either graduates this week or 
become ineligible because of the 
age limit, and Jennings will start 
the 1940 season with an entire 
team o f inexperienced players.

Filing Dates Are 
Listed by Lyerla

PARIS, May 2 2 — A “ chaotic 
battle ' was reported raging to
night in the Oarhrai sector, as the 
Allied forces attempted to break 
through the encircling German 
lines, after recapturing Arras.

The Allied armies struck back at 
the Nazis today in recapturing the 
ruined but important French town 
o f Arras, and attacked both Ger
man flanks along the Aisne and 

I Scarpe Rivers.
The British government rushed 

through parliament, in less than 
two hours, a bill conscripting the 
nation's wealth and labor for a su
preme war effort, as fierce battles 
raged in Flanders and Picardy, to 
save perhaps 1,000.000 Allied* sol
diers cut o ff from the main forces 
o f the Allies by the German drive 
to Abbeville on the English Chan
nel.

The Nazi high command denied 
the loss of Arras, but declared 
that a long war is in prospect. 
Gen. Maxime Weygand, Allied 
commander, declared that “ if we 
can hold them for one month, our 
victory will be three-fourths won.”

The Gerirmns asserted their ad
vance units *ad pushed on to Sois- 
sons, France, only 55 miles from 
Paris.

French sources assorted that the 
Germans had lost 500.000 men in 
the Western drive on France and 
the low countries, and London ex
perts estimated a toll o f 250.000, 
besides 250,000 Germans lost in 
Poland and 30.000 in Norway as 
the German casualties in the war.

The British claimed their bomb
ers were effectively attacking Ger
man forces, particularly’  those at
tempting to move north from Ab
beville.

were sorry, but it was out o f their soldier in lieu of the World War
sphere too. They suggested the 
district attorney.

District Attorney James R. 
Fleming listened patiently. “ Why," 
he “ asked,”  do you care whether 
times change.”

“ Trains,”  said Dr. Lazarowitz, 
“ run on standard time the coun
try over. We are always missing 
our freights. And then there is 
the matter o f free meals. They 
are given away at .pecified hours. 
When we get the time changes all

reserve ration, now obsolete as 
the weight o f three cans of new 
rations just equal the above, 34 
ounces.

The Quartermaster can nightly 
supply the canned rations with a 
greatly reduced number o f vehic
les, decided ease and less space 
of unit distribu ion, and fnially 
by improvement in method of de
li . ry by carrying parties. It will 
uffoid a sanitnr •. *a*-proof, key- 
opening can o f well cooked food, 

i cat ’" 'n g  all the vitamins, mineralsfigured out, we arc too lute to u t .  , ... . . , ,
“ didn't * r fl value, bine nml rcughrgeFleming tcId him he 

have much o f p. case.”
He wanted his "opinion”  as to 

the rights o f the hobo fellowship.
Clerks at the Federal court re

membered that Dr. Lazarowitz had

BRIDES FAVOR DECEMBER
By United Pr«M

MONTGOMERY, Ala —  Decem
ber is the month of marriages in 
Alabama’s capital city and county. 
Figures released by the state 
health department disclose that 
Montgomery county had more 
December marriages for the past 
three years than for any other 
.-ingle month.

Defense Fund Is 
Given Approval 

In a Committee
WASHINGTON, May 22.— The 

Senate Naval Affairs subcommit
tee, today approved the $1,458,- 
756,728 bill for the United State? 
Navy, including many new war
planes and money to finish six 
warships now under construction.

The senate, meanwhile, worked 
rapidly on the $1,823,252,724 
Army bill and approied a $132,- 
000,000 “ blank check’'  to the 
president, to be used in speeding; 
up the defense program.

a« »- c,| as regntvvng foods neces
sary tor high mo ale im j efficient 
well leing of th > fighting soldier.

Ti ree large Bucks can haul the 
f.ii: nay's ratio-; srpply for the 

„ „  . .. . .  . I pres lit triangulr ■- infantry d i s appeared at South Bond last yeai | ion 0ne j j . 2 ton trufk c>n hau,
to file the “ minutes”  of the fcl- the full d..... Hation slinn1v

Oscar Lyerla. chairman o f the 
Eastland County Democratic Com
mittee. announced today that June 
3 was the late date on which can
didates for district offices, where 
the district covers more than one 
county, could file for places on 
the democratic primary ballot.

June 15 has been set at the last 
day for candidates to file for ap
plication for places on the primary 
ballot for county and precinct o f 
fices. June 22 is the last date on 
which candidates can pay the bal
lot fees.

Women’s All Day 
Golf Tournament 

Winners Named
Four country clubs were repre

sented in the 50 women who at
tended the all-day golf meet at the 
Ranger Country Club beginning 
at 9 o’clock Tuesday morning and 
sponsored by the Ladies Golf Club 
of the Ranger Country Club. The 
clubs were, Cisco, Breckenridge, 
I’hil-Pe-Co and Ranger.

At 9 o'clock the 18 hole medal
ist flight was started with Mr*. W. 
A. Tunnel 1 o f the Phil-Pe-Co Club 
winning. At 9:30 nine hole med
alist flight was started and winner 
in this play was Mrs. Garland 
Nance o f the Cisco Club.

In the afternoon Mrs. Neta 
Sandler of Cisco won the ap
proaching contest and the driving 
contest went to Mrs. A. A. Web
ster o f Breckenridge.

lowship. The minutes listed One- 
eyed Connelly, Jeff Davis, and a 
dozen others as blacklisted for
ever as hobos because “ they paid 
their fare on a common carrier.”

Rains Fall Over 
This Entire Area

Rains averaging two inches fell 
over much o f West ajid Central 
Texas last night and today.

Reports included 1.39 inches at 
Clebarne, 1.62 at Fort Worth, 2.55 
at Rrownwood, .60 at Abilene ami 
2.14 at Haskell.

the full day's dation supply for 
an infantry regiment.

Many firms o f the food and 
canning industry have aided in' 
this development, using their re
sources. laboratories and equip
ment in the endeavor to assist the 
army in the research necessary tc 
produce commercially the items 
o f this ration, with the result that 
today sufficient lines o f produc
tion are now in operation to pro
vide immediate supply. Specifica
tions have been drawn for all 
items. 1 he commercial firms have 
thus |ierferteil food items for quick 
and easy meals. The suitability 
and prac'icibllity o f this improved 
raticn for Army use are receiving 
the attention of officials in the 
present Third Army Maneuvers.

90-Day Oil Order 
Is Issued Today

AUSTIN May 22.— Texas State 
Railroad Commissioners agreed 
today on a 90-day oil proraton 
order for June July and August.

The order was agreed upon de
spite requests of operators for 30- 
<luy orders because of the present 
war situation in Europe.

Difficulty was anticipated in 
fixing pioduction with an esti
mate market demand o f 1344600 
barrels daly.

THE WEATHER 
WEST TEXAS— Cloudy tonight 
with rain over the south portion 
Thursday. Partly cloudy with 
thunderstorms southwest portion. 
Cooler northeast tonight.

Eastland Youth 
Will Sing at a 

Banquet In Abilene
Charles Lucas, Jr., son o f Mr. 

and Mrs. C. T. Lucas of Eastland 
will be presented Thursday eve
ning on the banquet program of 
the Pennz-Oil Company West Tex
as division meeting at Abilene.

He will sing three numbers on 
the program which will be held at 
the Hilton Hotel starting at 8:00 
o ’clock. More than 300 representa
tives of the company are expected 
at the meet.

LEMON PIE HOME GROWN 
Br trailed rise

BUTLER, ra,— Whan Mrs. Kata 
Buckley, 84, makes lemon 
not only home-made I 
grown. Mrs. Buckley 
tree ii; her dining 
twice borne fruit 
inches in
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E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M
EA ST!, A NT* TE I.EG RAM

W E D N E SD AY, j,

Nightmare
roblishad every afternoon (except Thursday, Saturday and Sunday) 

and every Sunday morning.

Men
Member of United Preii Association 

liter Advertising Bureau— T e n i Daily Prete League
NOTICL TO THE PUBLIC 

Any erroneous reflections upon the charmer r, standing or reputation 
>f any person, firm or corporation which mav appear in the columns 
c f this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention of the publisher.
Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices af lodg-- meetings, etc., are charg
ed for at regular advertising rates which will be furnished upon appli
cation.
'littered as second-cla.-s matter at the postoffice at Eastland, Texas, 
Cinder Act of March 3. Ik"

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In T ex a s)------------------ $3 00

Preparedness Means Sacrifice
Scarcely a single voice dissent* as the United States

launches into a vast military pieparedtiess program. ^
The hitter lessons driven home each week, each day, i 

each hour in Europe are being learned at last.
The United States has not sought this. For ifO years we , 

have not built a battleship. We disbanded our great World 
War army, and kept a standing army smaller than Switz
erland's But the rest of the world was unwilling to follow 
suit. We are in the world, and we must play the world's 
g s m e .

Such a program means, inevitably, a reduction in our 
standards of living. It will touch every’ Iran, woman and 
child in the country. To fail to recognize this truth and 
face it squarely is to weaken the armament effort itself.

How did Germany succeed in building its uncannily-, 
effective military machine? By sacrifice. Ry guns instead 
of butter. By putting half o f everything the German peo- j 
pie produced Into the building o f the machine, and making 
them live on the rest and like it.

Because the United States is richer, that is, has more 
productive facilities, it ought not to be necessary for us | 
to go that far But the principle is the same— it is all a 
matter o f degree.

Production and productive facilities must be greatly in
creased. The Wage-Hour Act. the Walsh-Healy Act, and 
many measures taken to increase the standard of living of 
workers are already being attacked by army officers.

Profit-limitation will immediately come tc the fore. 
Among these problems o f labor and industry the govern
ment must steer as carefully as a ship captain in a mine
field.

Ohio May Take 
Lead In Nation 
As a Park State

patrolmen 
parka

O l

By • nit«<J rrw»
COLUMBUS, 0 .—0h;o'» system 

of roadside parks probably will b> 
the largest in the country by tin- 
end of the year if plans of tht 
state highway department are fa 
ried out.

It is expected that by 1 'l l  l : ‘ 
state will have about 350 1'* K
Fifty-five additional parks are b 
ing "constructed this spring »
101 nvre sites are readily avail
able.

Originally, at least ono park was 
• to be constructed in each of t e 
state's 8H counties, but the p rk 
idea became so popular that today 
there is more than one park in 
many counties. In a block of eig' * 
southern counties 40 parks hav- 
been laid out.

Each park has a tested well, or 
wutet supply provided fre. by a 
nearby city, covered by a rusti- 
shelter. There are two or more ; 
ovens or fireplaces and a table for  ; 
each oven.

The average size of these parks J

T rth e  sides of highways is one
and three-quarter acres and the 
Isrire-t ts one of 10 acres located.
ST he northwestern part of the. S«  *uc,-tufui w
state. been Ofe

All land haa been given to the have com. fr o t# ^ ^ «  
,..,tr.b - park , A®*

n-tiuction materials have come a toadside park,,?/ 
highway depart- ( II,ZOO. p
such as old guard D I

■ ■ lur- - J 2 5  . ?h« . |
j  by CCC and NYA youths

ami U I’A employes
Registration boards at the parks 

... ,.i indicated that full ap
p e a l  wa- accorded by both 
Ohioans and vi-itors from other 
jtate- Out-of-state tourists made 
up Vi p. r cent of the park visitors.

Dallas D. Dupre, Jr., highway 
department chief architect who 
fathe'eii the roadside park idea 
four \tais ago and heads the sys
tem today. Mud that he had never 
beard a complaint from park

roadside tables, 
Michigan ikm.’ eJ 

1 muted ;hi- \Car *3 
j o f relievu - 

r « 'k »  until 
sti uctcd. This to-U 
nnd 210 table, f j  
said they were

l
few in ; „  J
lunches.

PIANO SALESHe* L
h> CiJatsJl

S E A T T I K .w J
dealers o f Xs,r. *  
<>nd British Cm
i g their i nt | ■

A check showed there was an
. v. rage number of visitors at the 
parks lu-t year of 30,000 a day, or 
150 at * a eh of the 205 parks ,

Ma. itcnar.ee men from th* do- - 
partment check the parks every
day to see that they verse propon.oa u
clean and *:t night state highway

j that only 
| salesmen c 

— and thut

US MEN SURE LIKE

muamm
-DON'T WE. DAD?

Mi!, om 
shout iha, 
champ of tit J
“ Belies* ||C. 3 
»»'' Ripky.-y
Crow a bu tj
Out of 10 Cl-
tSMc ItslupJ
leading cob,
toeoax.1' Can 
canon, m»!
kst it nsnJ
TunelsiSstaip)In mshcCsm
a im k k w .

W id en in g Is Seen
For H ealth  Plan

And taxes. Does anyone think that these billions can 
be poured out after the billions spent fighting depression 
without making higher taxes inevitable? Defense must be 
paid for, and the most paying ought to be done by those 
who have the most to defend But every man, woman and 
child must pay in one way or another.

To say these things, to look squarely into the teeth of 
the course into which events have forced us, is the best 
way to navigate that course effectively.

-o-
STOP SIGN FOR PEDESTRIANS

By United !>*■*>
PASADENA, Cal — William H. 

Walsh’* contribution to the safety 
in traffic problem is that c f a stop 
sign for pedestrians’ use. Besides 
individual use, he hopes to get the 
police department to adopt it. It 
consists of a sign, equipped with a 
reflector and the word ’ ‘ stop." It 
is visible to motorists 150 feet

RED TAPE OF WAR WHIRLS
P> United Ire**

I ON DON —A woman who, ask
ing for an extra allowance of pet
rol. -n t  in her registration book 
and received someone else’ * book 
back in return, lodged a complaint 
and was told the matter would re
ceive attention if she would please 
fill in Form (7203) Wtl5298-

away, and can be earn 
pocket

in the 72557 500 1-40 FHD Gp683 D. P.
O. S-R-A.

A l FAMOUS SCIENTIST
HORIZONTAL
1 Scientist 

daughter of 
Madam Curie 
Irene

Answer to Previous Puzzle
:̂ UJ3UNjU O m n iL ^ U N V 'A  Nl 

A > C O :  I O C ]
I r j o !  e  .% r
Irene J J C E E j p E =  M' _f*A

P r a c ,L _  I ’m s  T  A ' : N r  :

10 Constellation.
11 Malt beverage
12 Debt charge
13 Glove leather. 
IS Thick shrub.
10 Measure of 

length.
17 To do wrong. 
19 To soar.
21 New England 

(abbr ).
22 A larva.
24 Witch.
2<fCravat
JO Explanation.
11 Inhabitants 

of Denr.r.rk.

16 Slips away.
18 Thwarts.
19 Fixative. *
20 GruesomOk 
22 Her mother

and father 
discoveredr23 Lair,

24 Side bon#,^

46 Baglike part.
47 Ham.
49 Visitor.
50 Winged insect
51 Floods.
53 Grapefruit.

33 RemuD* : .tion. 55 She won the
34 To glide. 
30 Whether 
37 Carmine
39 Devoured.
40 InternaL
41 Vase
43 Red-brown 

horses.

Nobel 
prize jointly 
with her 
husband 

56 She ex peri* 
mer.ts w-ith
------ or
particles.

VERTICAL
1 Sudden jerk.
2 Golden bird.
3 Told false

hoods.
4 Electrified 

particle.
5 Upon. i
6 Wooden $  

basket.
7 Rubber tree.
8 To interpret.
9 And.

13 Sneaky.
14 Bird of prey.

J

25 Merry.
27 Sea kale.
28 Cuckoo.
29 She is — 

by birth.
32 Newly.
35 Alga.
38 Magistrates.
39 Singing voice. 
42 Back of neck.
44 To corrode.
45 To discern.
46 Song for one 

voice.
48 Beret. V?
50 Joined.
52 Musical note. 
54 Mother.

By United P m
- AN FRANCISCO — Adequate 

nd reasonably priced ho-pitaliza- 
tion for the $1,500 white collar 
workers throughout the United 

jf-tates is assured, according to I>r.
Rufus Rorem, who was appointed 

j commissioner by the American 
, Hospital Association to solve that 
i problem.

Rorem, whose headquarters are 
! >n Chicago, came to California i.o 

attend the meeting of the Western • 
Hospital Association and co-ordi-1 
nate the efforts being made along' 
the same line by it with those o f 
the National Associat-on.

“ Hospital insurance,”  he said, 
“ has nothing to do w-ith state! 
me licine, but provides for the 
prepayment o f hospital costs by a 1 
non-profit corporation which the 
beneficiaries support and control, j

“ Semi-private, non-profit insur
ance plans first started in 1!»3.!. 1 
Three years ago. some 60 such 
plans serviced 600.00 employed j 
persons over the nation.

“ Today, these same plans now- 
service about 5,000.000 members.! 
All non-government hospitals are 
included in the insurance func
tion.

Rorem explained that his title 
o f "doctor”  is an academic one 
instead of medical.

He pointed out that the primary 
social service o f hospital insurance 
is the care o f persons whose in
comes are too low for ixpensive 
medical care end too high to en- I

r H E  P A Y  O F F
BY HARRY GRATSOll 

NEA Service Sports Edi or
Y E W  YORK—A match player by temperament, Lawson Lit*..e L 

happy to be Invited to compete in the Goodall Round Rob*o a| 
Fresh Meadow, May 16-19.

The only golfer ever to win both the British and Ameiican Amateur 
Championships in successive seasons . . .  33 consecutive matches . . . 
is at his best tackling all-comers on a hole-by-hole basis.

Little has (ound the pickings slim since joining the money ranks fol
lowing his repeat victory in the National Amateur ;.t Cleveland's 
Country Club in September, 1935.

With ,  70 rw longer worth a quarter, the scoring pace of the playing 
professional* has been a bit too hot for the spectacular, but erratic, son 
of the Army *urgeon.

Because he did not servo an apprenticeship in a professional's . sop 
Little :• not eligible for the P. G. A Championship.

So an: whirl at match play seems like old times to the coast clr iter.

N E H I B O T T L IN G  C O . E A S T L A N D . T E X A S PHO*

AMONG the 15 In the Goodall Invitational will be several other fa - 
**■ to-middling match players—James Newton Demaret, Henry Picard.
Paul Runyan, Samuel Jackson Snead. Craig Wood, Ben Hogan. Jimmy 
Hines and an old bloke named Eugene Sarazen, among them.

Jimmy Demaret. the Masters’ and Western Open tltleholder and the 
hottest shotmaker of the day, was never down in baRging this year's 
San Francisco Match Play Championship to become the only repeater 
in the lC-year history of the tournament, which isn't far behind the 
P. G. A. as an all-round test.

But golfers welcome competition, and Lawson Little will enjoy play
ing Fresh Meadow, the short ninth of which was the setting for the 
finest recovery shot he ever made.

It happened In the second round of the 1938 Metropolitan Open, 
when his pitch overran the pear-shaped green, the ball stopping an 
inch from the cement curb bordering the clubhouse path.
ntTW EEN the ball and the banked rear edge of the green runs a

e-kv-vll

! 70 More Football 
Teams Are Filtered

THIS CURIOUS WORLD E, ‘̂ |

AUSTIN. T.-xu- -By 
k ck-off whistle next 
Intcrachola-tic league
teat

the 
fall 
footb

) l s E L i  W H I T N E V
IS SA ID  TO H A VIi . -TTslCEfVHD ,

rir-t THE ID E A  O F  T H E
7hl ! C O T T O N  C3INJ ^

It

title them to state service
Dr. Rorem outlined the future 

o f all group medical service in the 
United States as follows:

1—  For the unemployed popula
tion, all hospitalization will con
tinue to be financed through local, 
state and Federal taxation.

2—  For the general population, 
preventive service, tuberculosis 
and mental care, and treatment o f 
long term illnesses, will continue 
to be financed through taxation.
. 3— For the employed popula
tion. health ,-ervice insurance will 
continue its present rate o f 
growth at present premiums until 
10,000,000 workers are receiving- 
protection.

4— Home and office calls will 
remain largely under private prac
tice.

shallow gully across which Little had to chip—a ticklish shot be
cause the carpet sloped away from the approach.

“ If 1 hit behind the ball, ‘.t would trickle down into the hollow.” 
recalls Little. "If my blade struck the concrete curb, the ball would 
shoot clear across the green.

“So taking a heavy, sharp-edged dynamiter. I chopped down on the 
ball, opening the face wide to apply a vicious cut.

| “The ball hopped over the gully, bit the surface of the fall-away 
green as the baekspin took hold, and rolled into the cup for a detiae.” 

I The shot was made directly in front of the armchair brigade on the 
| clubhouse veranda . . . v i ’h newsreel cameras pioserving it for pos

terity.
An unfortunate thing about gotr is that the greafer- shots U-o fre

quently are made when and where there a.e mighty few, it anyone, 
ai o i.id to applaud and appreciate >hem.

SPEC IA L
SAVE-MONEY

EMULATES “ MARY’S LAMB 
d/ Unites t iw

ARCADE, N. Y.--Burrell Row- 
ley, rural school teacher, exper
ienced a modern version o f the 

I well-known rhyme “ Mary's Little 
’ 1-ainb ” While walking to school 

 ̂ ! Rowley noticed a full-grown gray- 
fox trotting along behind him. The 
fox. which appeared to be tame, 
followed the teacher almost ?o the 
school.

BALLOTS AND BULLETS
Br trnlt«d t-rrm

| SAM FRANCISCO.— In swearing 
in 127 new citizens, mostly from 

I various Euorpean war-torn coun
tries, Federal Judge Roche ex- 

! plained the change in their citizen- 
I ship in one sentence: “ In Europe,”  
I he stated, “ they settle their dif

ference with bullets; in America 
we settle them with ballots.”

Eastland Personals

Lily** hite

F L O U R * . . . . . . . . . $1.10
Peacem aker

F L O U R ... . .  $1.50
L eger’s Best

F L O U R . . . . .  $1.50
Every Sack G uaranteed or M oney b a ck !

— 170 more than three years 
— will hr scrambling aero-* 

(Texas gridirons. P. J. Knid. Uni- 
, versity of Tt-xa- League directo*,! 
j has announced.
i * 9 'i th* sr.-iti- grid picture
was: A class, 103 teams; B. 388;
( , 121, ‘ oral 6i|. loll,,wing (hit 
year's re-clas-ificati. n of teams 
rr c  rding to s’ rengih parities, th. 
bienkdown reads: A V 104; a
209; R, 255. and th* small 
-1 hcol's 6-n:an football, l :t5 - total 
784.

The d0-yeur old organization 
ha.- fo-tered football competition 
since 1921 when less than 100 
schools had organized schedules, 
when eligibility ruie. w.,,re un. 
heard o f and coach* s thtm«elvesj 
played, Kidd recalls.

Kidd attributed tne 170-schoo! 
League membership pick up in 
the lii.-t*three years principally to 
tvh factors: Six-man football, the 
rnswsr to small srhool prayers for 
r. sport they could support; and 
the re-elassification program which 
has matched strong team- with 
itrong teams to prevent hogging 
of championships by large -chools.

W H 'L E  w a t c h i n g  
a * C / A r

PWWIIxkb THKEX.KSM 
A  FENCE AFTER  
A  DEAD CHCK

NEW ORLEANS.- Civil Judge
Aat W. Bond and his two daugh-' 
tors have sprouted wings, so to! 
speak. The judge is on*- of the 
very few pilot-jurists in the COUMl J 
try and h's daughters take after' 
him. '

*  -aM' j
(2 ( ( 3 H T €  R O F n ICSjS ^
A ll •

Q U O R T K R S ,
yCV PLA N T

O F  THE
o o r

RAAAILV,
IS KrioOW N  

A L S O  AS,
dCVOVN/EED

cVMCA
r A T  A riS -V -

( A L L  L I S H T N 'N O  
*s A CCOM PyVN IED 
B V 5 22

A.eSWH* oof. In heat lightning and a recent! 
lio' tning, tt.ee often is no accompanying thui

Cub Infielders Go Into Ballet Rout me I
V .'f/v

r  I m
*

» >-*C.JiSr4*lkg|

Mill Run

BRAN
Sudan

SEED 
SHORTS

100 Lb. Sack

Tested A T agged , 100 Lbs.

W hite  Sacks, 100 Lbs

$1.25
$2.60
$1.50

ALL KIN DS PU R IN A  CHICKEN FEEDS AT TH E 
LO W E ST PRICE!

KILLOUGH FLOUR and FEED 
STORE

South Seaman St. Eastland

*
7 T .-.W  9

J
,  /

‘ - ILa

Bobby Mattick, left, and Billv h , ™ , .  .u ~  
resembling a bal'et routine th* Chicago Cubs’ second
stop, slides safely mto — * 11 Jonng to Giants. 8.4 ... b*** «>n»blnatlofi, go Ini

sa.cly cond a» Herman, unable i o r L k i  2 *  p W n d a  Bill J urges. New
jo .m a k *  double play. flrea bad to nip A1
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By Williams FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
W h y , l a r .o ,

WHAT ARE YOU 
DOING F . RE ?

TIFEFAEMBER.YOLl G O T  
r-l- H E A D  TH ' T A IL .T H
F IM S , T H ’ i n s i d e s  a n '
T H ' 3 C A I t  s  TO T A K E  

. O F F --S O  DON'T BE 
\  TOO C H E S T Y /

YOU C O U LD A 
AT LEAST LET  

ME E N J O Y  (T  
TILL I  W EN T  
TO  EAT it /  .

1  JUST h a d  To  s e e
YOU , HILCV̂  -  — IS IT BECAUSE

a m  s o  fa t  Th a t  y o u  d o n 't  
g o  o u t  w : rH m e  a n y  m o r e

— A N D  X  MAY 
EVEN G o  OUT FOR. 
TRACK • BUT I'L l.  
GET EXERCISE , BY 
GOSH —  STARTING 

TOMORROW / j

CONFOUNDED PEST, 
W A<IN G  PEOPLE UP AT 
THIS HOUR TO FIND OUT 

IF HUB TO O  F A T / GO 
GET HIM , HUGO I x

CT IRVMIU.IAMS
V M REG. U. S  PAT. OFF.

'"r|» 19V  BY UFA  SERVICE. *NC.__________

RYDER By Fred Harman
1 'DON'T KNOVsJ.VOHEEZT, © O T  1

STARTING
tonight/

B R U C E  C A T T O N  IN W A S H I N G 1  O N
TwE. MARSHAL’S CLEARED Hg O ^A P .” NOVO1© OCR CH/KNCE tc> 
K ILL T aE.-A TW O PUM CHERS AsJD
G E -r  T O  W O R K  C M j ----- 1------ f J K I i

t m e -k  _

BY BRL’CE CATTON
JME.% S r r v l r e  S i n  IT i  o r  r r w i i o n d r n t

WASHINGTON.—FDR’s victory 
'  in the California primary 

pretty well deflates John L 
Lewis's third party threats.

All spring Lewis has been de
manding the New Deal play ball, 
hinting if it 
didn’t it would 
face n ew
party made up 
at C. 
bor

i  v jiew  i  c o u l d
© E L I E V E  N O BO D Y
WOULD © E  ©A.CK-' 
1 SM ELL TROUBLE

thizol, which ha? been getting ex
tensive test* at the National Insti
tute of Health.

Sulfanilamide was heralded as 
one of the greatest medical dis
coveries of all time because it was 
effective against diseases of the 
virus type. II was especially use
ful against streptococcic infec
tions; a compound called sulfa- 
paradine proved equally useful 
against pneumonia.

Sulfathizol Is a compound 
s o m e w h a t  like sulfaparaaine;' 
slightly less effective in killing the 
pneumonia virus, its big advan
tage is that it isn’t so hard on the 
human system. Most sulfanila
mide compounds have a toxic ef
fect which make them dangerous 
to use except under a physician’s 
care; some people react so strongly 
they can’t use them even then 
Sulfathizol is a step toward the 
researcher’s dream—an ag'-nt that 
will banish the virus kill, with 
no wear and tear on the Human 
body.

p e n s i o n  ers, ^
keep out of war M  |
groups and dis- I  
satisfied l e f t -  1 
wingers gener- »  
ally. The Cali- 
’fnrnia primary 
care a preview 
ol tl.e w a v
su"h a pprty J B S fS i

The ' Patter- Bruce Catton
son ticket was
supported by precisely the sort of 
grouping Lewis has been talking 
about. It had the advantage of 
operating in a state where all of 
these groups are strong, plus the 
fact Governor Olson, head of the 
Roosevelt slate, has been in bad 
with large numbers of voters.

But it placed fourth in a field 
of four, polling less than one- 
tenth of the votes the Ri elt 
slate got and running behind even 
the ham-and-eggs ticket.

By Hamlir*
C'MON, C R ITTE R , CAN'T YOU 
SHOW JUST A  LITTLE MORE 
SPEED? AT THIS R A T E , I L L  
. NEVER CATCH THAT BOOM!

ANYWAY, I  KNOW HE C AN T 
MAKE ANY TIME IN THESE 
HILLS EITHER...BUT IF HE /  
D O ES GIT THROUGH ’EM, \ 
I  M IGHT JU S T  A S  W E LL /  

“ W GIVE U P / __ y

^  YEN THOUGf 
.LLEV OOP 
NOWS M4S 

iS  HANCEOF 
RS. ATCHINCs.r *00*4  is ,

•XTREMELV 
jc t  REMOTE, HE -  Dies committee nowadays ap

parently is to invite contemp’ 
proceedings with the idea the 
committee can be made to look 
bad if It can be put into the posi
tion of sticking a lot of people in
to jail just for refusing to answer 
questions.

I.eft-wingers attacked in testi
mony before the committee used 
to stay as far away as possible; 
now they volunteer to come in to 
reply to the charges, and then 
tangle with the committee after 
they get on the witness stand Half 
a dozen are already under con
tempt charges, and there’ ll prob
ably be more. Most recent case 
in point is that of Michael Quill, 
transport union head, whom the 
gendarmes quieted when he 
barked hack at the committee.

It Mr. Farley can pfek elec
tions the way he can pick horse 
races, he ought to know next 
November's answers. At the 
Kentucky Derby he bought a 
$5 win ticket on Gallahadion 
and a $50 place ticket on Bime- 
lech.

AELLO! W H A T 'S  T H IS *  
Y GUM.THEM TIREvY  
TRACKS 6 0 R1&HT ITT} 
3FF OUT INTO X - 

-------- L?P A C i!

WELL, CURL 
MY WHISKERS,

1 SAY* MEBBE 
THAT OL’ CROOK’S 
.TAKEN A SHORT CUT,
^ W ,O R  SUMPIN'/Tf

ANOTHER
MIRACLE MEDICINE
IV EVVEST of the famou? sulfa 
1 mlamide compounds is sulfa

COPR. 1 9 *0  J Y  Wt« SERVICE, INC. T. M BEG U. S f  >T O f f . ,  J,

believed to be caused by spores o f 
| cer’ iiin types o f fungus that at

tack. the lurgs, lymp.i nc I -s, rkin 
or bone., according t i  Dr. O. J. 
fa r n m  of the 0 : i ’i i  .-.tniturium 

I 1 ere.

In the absence of a cure for the 
ailment, its victims receive the 
same treatment as prescribed for 
tuberculosis.

In it*, early stages. Dr. Fairness 
\ said, valley fever often is mistaken 
i for severe colds, influenza or 

bronchial pneumonia. If treatment 
! o f the malady begins in the early 

stages, it iB easily arrested, but in 
i its later stages death occurs aorae- 
> times in as many as 50 per cent o f 

the cases, he reported.
Dr. F’arnesa said the prevalency 

J o f valley fever in Ariaona was

surprising. He administered coc-i 
ci< iodomycosis skin tests to 100 
l’ ima school children, with the re
sult that 85 per cent tested posi
tive. Sixty adult patients in the 
county hospital, selected at ran
dom, were found to be 30 per 
cent positive. Persons who test 
po.-itive are not necessarily afflict
ed with the malady but are suscep
tible to it, he said.

In Kern county, Cal., 58 per 
cent of the people tested had pos
itive reactions, while 100 persons 
tested in the city o f New York 
were negative.

Suitable for Cleaning Machinery —  No 
small scraps, coveralls, etc., wanted

[known scientifi- 
bmycosis, is so- 
gas first found 
H among inhab- 
Joaquin Valley

E A ST L A N D  TE LEG RA M  
Eastland, Texas

RANGER TIMES
TR Y  Our Want-Ads!

c DANGER
•  SERIAL STORY

-  RO M AN C E A H E A D
BY TOM HORNER S S TS S teFS i

Y E S T E R D A Y i  L a r r y  a n d  M o d -  
nl«* h e r o i n e  b e t t e r  f r i e n d s .  O n e  
nl jr lH l ie  a s k s  h e r  t o  k o  t o  a 
d a n c e ,  b u t  s h e  h a s  a  d a t e  w i t h  
l l e n t l e y .  W h e n  H i k e  Is d e l a y e d .  
I . a r r y  s t o p s  t o  c h a t .  H e  q u e s t i o n s  
h e r  a b o u t  t h e  a c c i d e n t  o n  H e a d  
H a n ’ s C u r v e ,  k h e  r e f u s e s ,  a n g r i l y ,  
t o  t a l k  a b o u t  It. **l h a v e  a r i g h t  
t o  k n o w , ”  L a r r y  t e l l s  h e r .  “ T h a t  
m a n  w a s  m y  brother .**

CHAPTER VII
TVTONNIE relaxed under the grip 

of Larry's fingers. She looked 
up gt him, unbelieving.

“Your brother?”
" Y « . ”
“ But the man was never identi

fied. He was burned so horribly.”
‘‘I know it was Hugh.” Larry 

tried to make his voice calm. It 
wasn't easy , talking to her like 
this. His hands dropped from her 
shoulders. “ When I didn’t hear 
from Hugh, I came down to look 
for him. IY * been all over the 
west, searching for him,” Larry 
lied. “ I hear about this accident, 
this unidentified man. I took a 
chance it might be Hugh. I was 
right. A dentist’s examination con
firmed it.”

“ I’m sorry, Larry, terribly 
sorry.”  The touch of her hand on 
his arm was comforting, her sym
pathy was sincere. She sat down 
again, gently pulled him to the 
swing beside her. “ Tell me more 
about him, Larry.”

He rolled a cigaret, tried to keep 
his eyes from her.

That Monnie knew more about 
this accident than she was telling, 
he was sure. But how could he 
find out, without arousing her sus
picions. Perhaps she might be in
volved— No. Monnie would never 
be mixed up in a crooked deal. 
But if she loved Bentley. . . .  A 
woman will do almost anything for 
the man she loves.

What was Bentley’s role? Hat
ing Bentley as he did, it was easy 
for Larry to accuse him of some 
part in Hugh’s death. Bentley 
was on friendly terms with a bank 
robber—this Bill was working at 
the Circle-Cross.

A match flared in the darkness. 
Monnie's hand was touching his 
own. Larry liked being near to 
her. He was tempted to gut his 
arm around her, pull her close, 
kiss those inviting lips. Monnie’s 
voice brought him back to the 
present.

‘ ‘This brother of yours, Larry—”
“ Hugh was a swell guy,”  Larry 

began. “ Married, lived down- 
state. He was— he was in the in
surance business. Burglary insur
ance. Traveled a lot. But he 
wrote me regularly, and wrote to 
Betty, his wife, every day.

“ When Betty didn’t hear from 
him for a week, she wired me. I 
came down and we’ve been look
ing for him ever since. That was

more than five months ago.”  He 
hoped Monnie wouldn’t ask why, 
as a newspaperman, he couldn't 
have checked accident records 
sooner. She didn't, was apparent
ly too deeply engrossed in her 
own thoughts.

“And to think,” she said abrupt
ly, “ I was the cause of the acci
dent. I killed your brother, 
Larry.”

“Monnie! You don't know what 
you’re saying.”

"It’s true, Larry. I didn’t mean 
to, but I did. It was my fault! 
Oh, Larry!" Sobs shook her body, 
and Larry’s arm went around her 
then, to pull her head down on his 
shoulder. After a few minutes, 
she stopped crying, dried her eyes 
and pushed away from him.

“Don’t blame me too much, 
Larry. If I hadn't been driving 
so fast—”

• • *
“ TT happened up on Dead Man’s 

Curve,” she began. “That's 
on the highway about half-way 
between here and Mike’s. You 
know where you leave the con
crete to turn Into the Hayhook. 
. . .  If you went straight on, you’d 
dip down Into the canyon and 
then climb a long hill to go by 
Bentley’s. The curve is halfway 
up the hill. It’s a sharp turn, but 
it’s well marked and not danger
ous unless you try to make it too 
fast Going up, you have the in
side. The canyon floor is about 
300 feet below the curve and it’s 
almost a sheer drop.”

Larry could feel her grow tense 
as she forced herself to go on.

“ On the night of the accident, 
Mike called me. It was late but 
he said he’d just come back from 
Chicago, flown down with some 
friends and they wanted to meet 
me. He’d brought me some pres
ents, too, and some things I’d 
asked him to get for me. He 
couldn’t leave his guests, he said, 
so would I drive right over.

“ I was on the way inside of 
half an hour. I always drive fast 
and I went up the hill doing about 
50 or 60. Then at the curve— ”

She paused briefly, got a new 
grip on her emotions, then went 
on.

“ I must have been about 200 
yards from the curve when this 
car came down the hill. I couldn’t 
stop. The driver apparently made 
no effort to turn, when he saw 
my lights. His car crashed through 
the barricade, plunged over the 
cliff and rolled down into the 
canyon.

“ I stopped as soon as I could, 
pulled off the road a little and ran 
back to where the car had dis
appeared. Far down in the canyon, 
I could see flames shooting up

] from the wreckage of the car. 
j Then I heard a shot.

“ I stood there, paralyzed, and 
i suddenly, Mike was beside me. 
j Together we scrambled and slid 
down to the car, tried to pull the 
dead man from the burning wreck.

“ Pretty soon there were ether 
people around and at la<-t “o 
highway patrolmen arrived. Mike 
talked to them for a bit, then 
helped me climb back up to the 
road. He brought me home.”

* • •
-•T3UT that’s not the story ■ ’

i ■*■* told at the inquest.” L •
1 broke in. “You testified that 1 
car went over the edge before yo j 

I reached the turn—”

I “Mike made me say that, Mike 
and Daddy,” Monnie admitted 
“After that accident at school, and 
the others I had been in, Mike said 
the coroner would never believe I 
hadn’t forced the man off the road. 
I didn’t want to lie about it, 
Larry”—she was begging him to 
believe her — “but Mike was 
right. With mv reputation for fast 
driving, and because I was the 
only witness to the accident—they 
might have tried me for man
slaughter. The man was dead—I 
couldn’t help him any. and— Oh, 
Larry, I wanted to tell the truth, 
but Dad said Mike was right. And 
Pete Barnes, too. Won’t you try 
to believe me Larry?”

Looking at her, Larry knew she 
was telling the truth. Hugh's death 
had been no fault of hers. Hugh 
probably saw the lights of her car, 
speeding toward him, took the 
curve rather than crash into her 
head-on. Hugh was like that. 
Larry would have done the same 
thing, had he been in Hugh’s 
place.

“I believe you, Monnie,”  he said. 
“ I don’t blame you.”

• • •
TTE paused a minute, puzzling 

over an unanswered question. 
“How did Bentley get there so 

fast?” he asked.
Monnie had an answer for that. 

“Mike said he went outside to wait 
for me. right after he called. He 
saw this car go racing down the 
highway, swinging from side to 
side, as if the driver were drunk. 
Mike was afraid there would be a 
wreck if we met, was terrified to 
think what might happen to me if 
we met on Dead Man’s Curve, so 
he hurried out to stop me."

“ Bentley said Hugh drove like 
he was drunk?”  Larry denar, led.

“ Hugh was drunk, Larry. The 
autopsy showed he had been 
drinking, and a broken whiskey 
bottle was found in his car.”

“ But Monnie,” Larry countered 
i “My brother never drank liquor 
in his life.”

(To Be Continued)

Y o u  can experience com plete re

freshment w ith an ice-cold Coca C ola  

right n ow . Its tingling g o o d  taste brings 

a happy, refreshed feeling that leaves 

you  satisfied c o m p le te ly . T h irst asks 

n o th in g  m ore.
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led their -elected victim withi *  
offer to hay some cuttle. II". 
made arrangements to complete 
the deal the next day at an Austin 
hotel. Ore o f the pair *'»- *«te 
and the other took the fanner irt'> 
the cafe for a cup o f cofu e while 
waitine his companion’s arrival. 
At the booth where they were 
served the swindler suddenly «>"' 
‘excuse me. did I tramp o n  your 

foot?”  then followed th* “ finding 
o f a purse on the floor wi*a >pttel 
nowr paper fl ppirg* about hor-. • 
n,ce « n w .  * $50,000 bond. 
atiJ some money. The confideto 
man went to a teleph me osten
sibly to report the finding of t it 
pocket book.

Then the third of tl< group ■ . 
poured. He ela med the pur.-e,
su.med overjoyed -«t finding n 
and offered :i »• ward. He »»■ 
....... el. !«• ilrnssrJ . t&ikt <i HOIVC riu ”

Drums of Death 
To Be Presented 

By Senior Class drop* of Mr*. 
Bluing In th* g.w »ft*f*r**h- 
:ng cloth** —  tiut • *it you 
need to make 
cloth** whit*

such marking. Cartridge cases 
may be marked on either the in
side or outside near the open end. 
Police experts caution handlers 
not to mark them near the head 
or rim end.

Firearms submitted for exam
ination should be left exactly in 
the condition in which they were 
found without cleaning any o f 
the parts, but any unfired car
tridges bn the wenpons should be 
extracted. A good place to mark 
firearms for identification is on 
the butt strap underneath the 
handles. The specimens mrst come 
to the state laboratory by express

Postal

The Senior Class o f Eastland 
High School will present Howard 
Reed’s "Drums o f Death,”  a three- 
act mystery play, tonight at 8:00 
o ’clock in the auditorium o f the 
school.

Under the direction o f Mrs. 
Kenneth McElroy, the play is an 
excellent presentation o f the act
ing ability and unusual talent o f 
the senior class.

With a setting in the living- 
room o f a half-ruined mansion on 
a desolate stretch o f the Atlantic 
Coast, Drums of Death has all the 
menace and magic and mystery 
for a full evening o f entertain
ment.

The cast is as follows: Winnie
Pitxer as Celeste, a surly Octoroon 
servant; Kenneth Morrison, as 
Sheldon Harley, in charge o f the 
estate o f Hailey; Ed Freyschlag as 
Jules, the ignorant, murderous 
servant on the Bailey estate; Jerry 
Russell, as Mrs. Oakley, the terror 
stricken housekeeper o f the Bailey 
home; Mary Faye Beskow as Mrs. 
Gillette, Mr. Bailey’s sister, a 
small town matron with a sharp 
tongue; Martin Jeanne Lister as 
Eugenia Bowles, a distant relative; 
Sidney Scott as Amelia Gillette, 
Mrs. Gillette’s grand-daughter, a 
typical modern young lady, and 
Bob Galloway as Newton Cooper, 
the serious, unconventional county 
sheriff.

Tickets will be on sale at the 
high school and price o f admission 
will be 25c for adults and 15c for 
children.
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Judge Hughe* Speaker 
At Club M eet Tuesday

Making a strong plea for  better 
balance o f justice through service 
of women on juries, Judge Sarah 
T. Hughes o f Dallas spoke to the 
Eastland Business and Profession
al IV omen's Club and their guests 
at a dinner in the Community 
Clubhouse Tuesday night.

She discussed the qualifications 
of women for jury duty, and 
pointed out that they ehjoy every 
privilege o f citizenship. She quot
ed favorable comments o f various 
judges who have had women jur
ors in their courts, and stated that 
o f the 26 states which have grant
ed the right o f jury service to wo
men. none have repealed such ac
tion.

Judge Hughes, o f the 14th Dis
trict Court o f Dallas County, is 
president o f the Texas Federation 
of Business and Professional Wo
men’s Clubs. She was introduced 
by Mrs. Marie Gustafson, presi
dent of the Eastland club, who 
pr» sided at the dinner.

Mrs. Victor Ginn, vocalist, was 
heard in two numbers, accompan
ied by Mrs. D. L. kinnaird. and 
piano selections were played by 
Elwood Pilesing o f Ranger Junior 
College faculty. Mrs. R. A. Lamer 
brought the invocation.

Mi-s Latlah Wright o f San An
gelo ana Austin, State Membership 
Chairman and editor o f a manual 
to be published soon for use by the 
Texas federation, was present at

r— r~ | H w  U ixon C t«« L t l  tell" nwi*»* muted***
bljit (. tronir.*. takiafoat ••***
. *tjVm« io *

[> [* . 7 40. M n-apoli*• Minn e a t  fve*.
___ EASTLAND

Mr*. A * 
203 E. Mu 

Weekly Me*!, ^  
Sunday Meal* 
Special R*t«* .

RIVERSIDE TIRES for passeng
er cars and trucks, easy payment 
plan. Call 567-J, ask for Mr. Hipp.

WILL PAY Cash for two used
bath tubs ard commodes with fit- 
tings.— C. A. TIMMONS, Last-

or personal delivery, 
regulations prohibit shipment oi 
firearms or ammunition by mail.

Another o f the aids being given 
by state police to local officers is 
a complete description o f con
fidence games and swindles work
ed on victims in the state. Sam
ples of forged checks are also sent 
to officers of the state generally.

Typical o f the infoimation on 
the ways of swindlers is the re
port sent out recently from the 
department on the . way o f 
Pflugerville, Texas, farmer was 
parted from ? 1,000.

Two men. both described for 
identification purposes, approach-

A l’TO LOANS— New and Used 
Cars. Six per cent loans on 
24 month new car loans. HOLC 
home, for sale. General insurance. 
Donald Kinnaird, 207 Exchange
Building. __________
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment, 
.110 E. Main St.
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Loans On Your 
Life Insurance

AT NEW LOW ER RATES
A ie  you pavin* 6'7- on your 
lifr  in .ur.n r* lo.,a. or Jo you 
WA-rt a nrw loan REDUCED 
INTEREST 2<~< l o C i ' Y  ha.aJ
o n  a m o u n t  o f  l o a n .
NO HIDDEN C H A R G E S! 
Existing loans refinanced  
and n e w  loans m ade 
against the loan values o f 
life insurance policies. W e  
attend to all details pri
vately.

Consult us or write for  
full particulars.

Freyschlag
INSURANCE AG EN CY

— — i i  and helped develop 
a great telephone system 
(or Texas

theSenior Class
SchoolIt is not generally known, even 

among officers, what care must be 
taken to preserve this important 
type o f testimony. For information 
o f those who wish to submit bul
lets, cartridge cases and firearms 
for identification tests, the state 
police have issued special instruc
tions.

In extracting bullets from flesh 
use of rubber tipped forceps is 
recommended to prevent scratch
ing or otherwise deforming the 
projectile. If it is embedded in 
wood or other hard substance, no 
effort should be made to remove 
it but the substance in which it 
is embedded should be cut away 
with an inch or more margin 
around the bullet and the whole 
sample be sent to the state labora
tory-

Officers are warned not to at
tempt to remove any foreign ma
terial from the bullet.

To be used as evidence it is 
necessary that the bullet be so

of Eastland. High
—  P R E S E N T S  -

FORTY YEARS AGO this man was a stunt* . . .  a tele
phone lineman's helper. His eyes have seen a miracle. . .  
the development of the Bell telephone system that today 
serves nearly 5 50,000 Texas telephones. His hands helped 
make the miracle come true.

When he was "breaking in ," there were less than 15,000 
Bell telephones in Texas. Based on present standards, the 
service then was slow and not very dependable or d ear. 
Sometimes it took hours to complete a long distance call.

Today, from the sidelines, this old-timer watches with 
keen ddight as 8,500 Texas telephone workers carry on. 
The job is bigger now, but the goal is still the same . . . 
to furnish Texas with the best telephone service pos
sible, at the lowest cost to the user.

1 *  Probably  so called because he d id  the heavy
f t  s lif tin g  for the linem a n on the pole.

i s  SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

Identification Of 
Bullets Is A  Big 
Part In Evidence

B j  United Pre**
AUSTIN. Texas —  Identification 

o f bullets and cartridge cases has 
become a major part o f the work 
o f the state police department.

Scarcely a day passes that a bul
let. cr firearm is not sent to the 
laboratory by officers working tn 
ome shooting case or murder.

Movies have made the public 
familiar with the method by which 
marks from the interior of a pistol 
barrel are checked with marks on 
the bullet.

IN  T H E  H IG H  .SCH O O L A U D IT O R IU M

W E D N E SD A Y , M A Y  22, 8 :0 0  P M. Dar Boux
Cosmetics - Toiletries 

Free facia ls
Orders Taken 

MRS. M EPA PA U TO T 
Representative 

409 E. Sadnsa St. 
Eastland.

AD U LTS

CHILDREN

TRY A W,

DOLLARS
that reach 

to next week
TH E BEST SALESM AN  ON TH E JOI

E V E R Y  D A Y  FO R TH E  BUSINESS 

INTERESTS OF

EASTLAND
People who make a study of such things say 

there are three ways to make money STRETCH. 

• First. Budget. Plan your expenses and keep a
t r

record of what’s spent.

EASTLAND
TELEGRAM

By reading the advertising and keeping up with 
the w eek ly  bargains, m any dollars are SAVED 

by the consum ers o f  this entire com m unity!• Second. Watch the pennies. It’s the 

in?s that mount up.

advert is• Third. Buy carefully. That’s where 

ing conies in. Printed news in this paper* from 

store and manufacturer* keeps you advised of 

the best buys of the day.

in International News 
in National News 
in Local New 
in Popular Comics

Should be F irst in the F 
le • • • Because It’s Your

Read the advertisements—carefully. They’ll 

give you the kind of information that makes this 

week’s dollars reach over to next week!


